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Between Republican attacks on the
peace treaty and constantly recurring
strikes, the country is ii a very nll-

settled condition. Some people had
better begin looking farther than
tlirii nosIs before a "blow-u )" contes.

T. L'. Vaughn's escape from the Ilos-
pital for the Insane andi ultimately
tie electic chai r will lower the pre-
mium on alienist testimiony in the fu-
ture. Shrewd lIawveis will avoid the
insanIity plea in the future unless thly
latr a mighlty strong case.

It is 1 great pity that1l Senl. bodge,
"ii" Johin.. I et al. were not silling
in at the ' w.'e table to fix uip terms
to suit their own tastes. Tllee is no
doblt but that they would ha\e made
a wonderfuil F1mwing and se(cu red a

p):.-t y little peace that woubd have
made ine camipaign tmaterial. eC en if
Ihey had woii for its, theiintdyljig mCii-

lity of our allies.

Poor cotton crop conditions indicat-
ing a smaller crop yield and a conse-

q<uent enhanucemen t in price per pound
brings 11') the question. wlether or

not a -:"or't crop is advantageous or

disadvantageous t4) tle Sout Ii as a
whole. We have all becoie acecustoiim-
ed to hearing that It is better for the
cotton producer if his erop is short,
provided he can get as much money
from its sale as if he had had better
luck in growing it. But is not this
somewhat erroneous? It depen ds 1upon
whom we class as producers. If we

count the land owner or employer bf
farm labor as the cotton producer,
the claim may be well founded. On
the other hand, if we consider the la-
borer on the farm who actually plants
the seed, cultivates the plant and then
gatliers the ('roll as the producer,
we may find that the generally ac-

cepted idea of profit to the pro-
dlucer is wrong. The land owner

who i'ents out his acres for stand-
ing rent prlotits just. as imich froim
the sinall or, larger crop, provided
lite retiis from either are the
same, for lie has no otlier charge
against the land but interest and p s-

sible depreciation. It matters litile
with himl whetler the crop he large
or small. The employer of farm la-
ton. may similarly be pleased with a
sliort crop and a big price, for Ihis ex

pense of gathbering and ginniiing i. ma-
terial ly lessened. The thlird lutaity in
the deal, however', comes in fo r ani ac-
ual loss. 'The laborer's prolit1, of
course, is in the daily wvage fromij his
work and a short crop reduces hi8
wa ge, evetn though it increases thle
profit of his boss. After' ali, then there
is a loss to otne class of priodutcer iv-
en though the othiers mnay not be af-
fect ed. The resulIt is ati uinequal dis-
tribuntion of the p rofits On the 'farm

antd a c'onsettuent cause of d isa ffee-
lion.

Guree'n ille Highth vs Laurenis lIlwh.
'Thie local high~l se hool foot'ballI t eami

will tmeet the strong Gr-eenville high
sc'hoot t eami on Friday, Sept em beri 26th
In Greenville, The local team ha.
been materially strengthened sine
Iiheir game withl thle Orphdanage boys
on inst. Viridlay wvhen thle Orphanage
boys won by a score of 211 to 0, and
al though t hey teal ize that thle Grteen-
ville aggr'egat ion is a strong onie,
they aie worting hard anid expect to
give a good account of themselves.
Da Ily, prac tice Is being held uindei
lie lead~ershiip of able coaches and
iprovenment is noted in every depairt-
ment of play. Sixteen or ('ighiteenl
jplayer's wvill make thle G reenv ill e trti p.

Fr'iends of the team will conf'er a
gireat favor by lending cais to take
-he minibeirs of the team 0or rooters to
(Greenvillec.

Group Me'eting ati Warrior.
There will be an all-day seirvice at

Warrior Creek on fouirth Stunday,
Sept. 28thl. The following clhurtches
will meet with uts: Lanford, lFriendl-
shipi, Uiray Court andl IIlighland I lomte.
D)ininer' will lie ser'ved on thle gr'oiinds.
Re(v5. St II. Tlempleman, .1. IR. Will iatms
Mir. C. It. fohio, thle pastor and~0oter
wv stiea . llrethriei fom~ t he ahoyve
na med chuirelies arie iirged to be0 withI
uis in fuill forc'e. Ser'vices begIn at 10
o'clock, A. .\l If you can't c:oime ini
iie mninIg be surei to come foir the1

after'noon seirvices witich begin at 2
o'clock.

C. E. V1DRMrIJioN,
Pastor.i

OETS LIFE SEINTENCE
FOR KILLING NEVIHORIIIOI

Orangeburg Jury Holds James P.
Browvning for Death of Laurie D.
Fairey.
Orangeburg, Sept. 19.-The case

against James P. Browning, charged
with the murder of Laurie D. Fairey,
near Branchville on Juie 9, 1919, was
concluded today, the jury rendering a

verdiet of guilty, with recQmienda-
tion to mercy, thereby giving the de-
fendant a life sentence in the State
peniiteitiar-y. This was a case that
elicited much interest throughout the
coulnlty. owing to the prominence of
the pairties. Both were well known
farniets of the lranchville section.

it seems that there had been bad
feeling ietween Browning and Fairey
for y-airs, they having had a law suit
lbe t ween them in tle cr'iminal colrt
somn years ago. 4Fairey was shot
while at w.ork on the public highway
near It rowining's home. Fair-ey (dd
not live a great distance away. iliowni-
Ing ileel self defense, claiming that
Fairecy wsadvitncing upon him with
a heavy iron part. of tlie road ma-

chin e. Tie piosectition took the posi-
tion that laireiy was shot while he
VIas under. the machine making some

repairs, tlat he hadn1o'1lngertoils inl-
strull1llilt ill his hands an1d was de-
liberaitly shot by llriowningi. he'ausVe
a sIort while lfoie the road mia-
chine sitruk off at few palings from
the felice (tf Browning. and 1eaulse ot
had feeling 111owling becanie enr1ageil
and drove in his buggy to where
Fairey was and shot him to death by
tiring a load from a shotgun.

'.AL FAiINE FEA REI)
FRO1 (.AlR SIIORTAGE

Southern Senators Make Effort to
Avert Threatened I)isaster. 31cet-
ing in Wiashingt4n.
Washington, Sept. 19.I--Because of

the strong plrobablity of a coal famine
(hiring the coming wintk'r and( desir-
ing to plrevent such a situation if pos-
sible. senators from the States of
South Carolina, Georgia. North Caro-
lina and Florida, hi conjiuction with
the Aippalachian Coal Operators' Asso-
elation, have called a meeting to be
held in Washington -September 24.
Car shortage is said to be the prinio

reason for failure to make deliveries
which may cause the threatened coal
famine. Senator Harris of Georgia
took the matter up last week with
tile railroad administration and Sena-
tor Fletcher of Florida, on behalf of
tihe Pensacola Interests, is Irotesting
against the saei condition ill his
state. Senaor Dial, beeuse of ilie
a rge ni~inher of cot.ton mills using
coal in South Carolina a1lmihe troi-
bl lgenerally that a famine this win-
!4r would cautse hIs hercoile ac:v in
tle IatIe'r aand it is prolahle
Sent SmI-ith otf Georgia, Senator

()I*hof Satt ('arolina anld th s
from other states affected will lend
lbh(ir ilresenep to tile meetiig to be
liid next week. A slorage of coal
this winter would tie up the entire
South anid par-alvze many of her larg--

5EEING TIlE SIiT'S.
George Eldedge, Son of Mr. J1. P'orter

'Eliedge, of the Ware Sohials See-
tion1, w)I ih EmerOgencly Fleet ('orpor-

George Elledge, son of Mr. .1. I'orter
t0lledIge, of the Wale Shoals sectlonl,
is enjoying travels over a large Part
ot tile world, as the following letter
from himi) to his father will show:

New York City,
Sept. 11, 1919.

Dear D~ad:
Yotir lettcir just rceivedi. I was gliad

o hear from borme again whl ie in
New York. We are leaving at :3:30
P'. M. for a tive mon1)ths' cruise to sev-
eral ports in South America. There
we 10oad Cargo for Heig iumaniid 110ol-
1land and( probably to 50ome port in
Ingland~or Wales for bun10ker coal. I
amrn )tile S.*S. MOnt('lair, a refriger-
at ing ship1 of '7,100 torns operated by the
Ward Linle, carryhtg general (cargo to
lIion de .fanieiro, Santos0, \ ) lev ideCo
and Iltenos A ires. We loadl heef in
I uenos Alires for sonic ports in Ul-
gium and I lollandl. Don't know 'yet
to what ports it will b~e assignedl. This
cruiise' will cover about fourteen
thiousand~mites, or over one-hatf tile
distanee around thle world. WillI
wrcite you all along at dilfferent places.

I hope) you are wvell.
Yo ill son1,

G) r ge.

Potauto Warehiouse Progresisniig.
The .potato wafrehouise being ereet-

ed by a .corporation of L~aurens busi-
ness men has been ulnder construc1t1ion
for severai weeks and is now rapidly
advancing toward comleiltion. It is
thoughlt that. it -will be entirely comf-
p1letedl this week andi he readt~y for t he
recept Ion of potatoes. The warehouse
has a capacity of five thousandi hush~iei
of piotatoes and is biuilt so thlat it can
b~e enlargedl at a minimum expense.
Full dletails of tile tplans of operation
and1( also as to dates wheni potatoes
will be reeeivedl will lhe announced by
the management as soon ah these can
1)0 ,tefnatl worked~ omt

$ SPSPE-CIAL NOTICES. $

$ *SO$* * * *e eS * -0*S
For Sale-One Ford o ng car.

Luther Wasson at S. M & 10. 'H.
Wilkes' store. 10-1i
For Sale-One good Ioyw with

young calf. W. C. Md - p. 10-it
For Suloi-A few I S. C. Rhode

Island pullets and one cockerel. W.
S. 1 0olmes. 10-it-pd

111des Wanted-Bring us your hides.
Always In the market and will treat
you right. Moseley & Roland.

10-1t-pd
Ready For Servie --1 stored led

Duroc Boar, i r s Chief 'No.
144231, at my homn on litast 'Main St.
Lewis Anderson. 10-4t
Lost-About August 17th at or near

Laurens, or oil road to Greenwood, a
cameo brooch, white head and brown
background. Suitable reward will be
pa'id for its delivery to Mrs. Dr. J. C.
Sliarlper, Gl'eeilwood, S. C., or Mirs. 1-1.
Cresswell FlemIning, laturens, S. C.

10-It
For Sale- Three l'ord touring ears,

onle practically iiew at $700; one
bouiiglit this spring with pilace for
starter at $1150; the other a 1917I model
inl goodl shia pie, at $-550. One Ford
V L Ir illgood runnilng order it
$.114. A lirisco roadsitri bought this
year. at $600. A 'hevrolet touring car
at $34m. Apply to T. B. Sumerel, next
(oor lo Owiigs & Yinigs store.

10-1 t-pdWlantte---Two young ladies with
h-igh school eduniation to prepare for
tr-ainled nur11ses. .\iss Jul1ia Ir-by.

10-I t-l(I
,ln1st. Reeved -l-- car No. I cedar
slingles. ceiliig, sililig, ()or ;Co-

Iintil aid generalI111buildin natral,
al1 my yard opposi e ' Retining
S~tat ion. Will renm'. y WVest '.\ainl
Sitreet at whilo Presbyterian clhui reh,
or by Mr. L. P0. 11urins' residence. C.
11. 1)uckett. I10--it
For Rent-1 have a two-horse farm

with good house and barn. M ust
know how to grow cottoi. Near school
antd curei. Add(ress "Immediately",
care Tlie Advertiser. Liaurens, S. C.

10-it-pid
Loste-Brown purse In .\Minter's

store Saiturday, containing two Twen-
ty )ollar bills, o: Five, three Ones,
also two recefipts h ner's name,
several paper elippj . Finder please
leave with Dr. C. P. Vincent and get
rewar:'. Mrs. N. E. Senn, Enoree, S.
C. 10-it
Lt- ne white and brown, bob-

tailed setter dlog. Answers to the
name of Dock. Medium size. Finder
please return to me and receive re-
ward. Dr. T. L. Timmerman. 10-it-pd
Wntited-The Nitr. Gray that tried

to call me over the phone Saturday
P. M., Sept. 29th,( in regards to hav-
lug located my bird dog, to please
I hope by this method to be able to
I hope b ythlis method to be able to
find my dog. Owing to poor telephone
connection I could not Understand
what Mr. Gray it was or where he
lived. Please let me hear from you,
Mr. Gray. Dr. T. L. Timmerman.

10-It-pdWanted--Ilring your hens, chickens
anl roosters to Armstrong's market.
lIIghiest market price paid. 10-5t-pd

Ilorses nidlMares-Fine bunch of
horses and mares for sale at m'
,;tand at Laurens. W. H1. Wharton.

9-if
NotIce-The Ice factory closes daly

at 6 o'clock P. \t. Sunday hours from
R:30 to 10:30 A. M. Ice cannot be sold
afitr ihose liours. W'. 11. .\ePhalil,
Prop. S-5t

nrbiretor- --SPlesimeni, iewvalrbu-
rt lor for ord. .1 axwell and Dodge,
ears. Simple, not a moving part, fin-
ria~ led ini 30* inutiies, guiar'anteed tu
dtoiuble yourI'iltea ge and stai't In zerio(
t'.iathiei' without heating ori primning.
Youri mloney back ini 15 dlay' if this
iinrhouiet or dloes not dto all we cliti
for it. Ouri aigi' ts all ovei' thle eonun-

i'ae making lug money, Wriite tY.

ou thi 20th Strieet Iliriniiiiigham, Ala.

F'or Sale-.\fy house aind lot on 10aist
tiainpton street. Tei'ms ireasoinabl1e.
.\irs. W. 1,. Boyd. S-5t
For Stale-Very best farm seed: Al-

falfa, Itur'i Clover, CrImson Clover,
Vetch, Raple, Abr'uzzl Rye, Cairolina
THye, Appleir, Futlgrum, uandt Texas
Oats. Write us foi' prIces. Faris Seed
(Com-pan v. Greenwood. S. C. 6-St-pd
Now OlinnIng--Theli Watts .\111ls gin-

ner'iy is now In operatIon and we wtIll
Ibe glad to gIn your cot ton. WattIs
\lills tGinner'y, R. Coke Gi'ay. Mgr'.
Sewinge Machtintes-When you need

a good sewing machIne buy a Singer'.
L. W. .\iartin, agent, Laurens, 5. C.

6-5t
For Sale-2,000 hieart eedai' posts,

eighit feet long. Pice 80 each. At D).
10. Todld's, East Main Sti'eet, Lauirens.

6l-St-pd

N~o Worms in a Healthiy Childi
All chlidren troubled wIth Worms have anl un~healthy color,-which indicates poor blood, and asi a

rule, there Ii s mre or'less stomanch dIsturbance.
GROVE'S TrASTEL.'SS ehitl TONIC 5iven regularly
for two or three weeks will enrich the bhxxd, im-
prove the digestion, and act as a Gencral Strengthi-
ening TonIc to the whole system. Nature will then
thurow off or dispel the worms, and the Child will beIa perfect healh. Pleanant to take co oer bottle.

Picturl Frames
Portrait and Picture

Frames, square and oval;
all sizes, both convex
and plain glass.
Our price is about half
that agents charge.

Nichols' Studio

C. C. Featherstont W. B. KnightFEATHERSTONEK KNIGHT
Attorneys at Law
Laurens, S. C.

All Business Intrusted to Our Care
Will Have Prompt and Carefui Atten-

tion.
Office over Palmetto Bank

Mr. Featherstone will spend Wednes-
day of each week in Laurens.

ABBEVILLE-GREENWOOD MUTUAL
INSURANCE ASSOCIATION.

Organized 1892,
PROPERTY INSUREi $4,268,800.
WRITEpj OR CALL on the undersign-

ed for any Information you may dosire
about our plan of insurance .

We insure your property againat de-
struction by FIRE, WINDSTORM OR
LIGHTN-NG. and do so cheaper than
any company in existance.
Itemember, we are prepared to prove

to you that ours is the safest and
cheapest plan of insurance known.
Our Assoclation is now licensed to

write Insurance in the counties of
Abbeville, Greenwood, McCormick,
EIgefield, Laurens, Saluda, Lexington,
Iichlanud, Calhoun, and Spartanburg.
The oillers are: Gen. J. Fraser

Lyon, President, Columbia, S. C.; J. R.
[Hake, Gen. Agt., Secty. and Treas.,
Gieenwood, S. C.

DIRFCTORS:
A. 0. Grant......Mt. Carmel, S. C.
J. .\. Gambrell .. .. Abbeville. S. C.
.1. It. Blake . . ....Greenwood, S. C.
A. W. Youngblood .. ..Hodges, S. C.
J. Fraser Lyon .. .. Columbia, S. C.
I?. It. Nicholson .. Edgeficld,S. C.
W. Ii. Wharton . Waterloo, S. C.
W. C. Bates .. ..B....atesburg, S. C.

.J. R. JILARE, Gen. Agt.reeniwood, S. C.

DODE BRDTHE
BUSINE

Its goodne s s an es-
tablished fact.

It will pay you to vis-
it us and examine this
car.

Palmetto Auto
& Accessory Co.

112 West Main St. Phone 200
Laurens, .. V.

H-AT-S
You)1 have your own opinion

about thle hat you wear-we'll sim--
ply show you such a big assort-
menut Of new fall styles that you're
sure to find exactdly what you like.

FELTS
*BEAVERS
VELORS
NO NAME
STETSONS-

WELLS CLARDY Co.

Gr.nt's Tasteless chill Tonie
restores vitality and energy by purifying and ern
riching the blood. You can soon feel it. Strength-
'ning. Invigonun ErrooLriel Cao

Don't "Follow the Leader"
The "leader" is an ancient artifice employed by the so-called

"economy stores" to create the impression that their prices are
low.

They sell an article of standard brand several cents cheaper
than it can be bought elsewhere-oftentimes cheaper than the
dealer himself can buy it.

Now, if these stores carried out this policy on al their goods
they would be doing businesa at an -tc- al less. Why, then, (o
they make this sacrifice on some standard article Because they
expect to get it back with good interest on other and unidenti-
fled goods which the uninitiated think they are getting cheap be-
oaus-y the "leader" vas cheap!

Real economy a in dealing Where you have absolute conli-
dence in the ;re er.

We are In a )osition t reve you intelligently. We make it
our business t test "v ythiig we recommend.

When RY' ON s Introduced we knew, that it was the pro-
duct of' tie e ral Chemical Cpupany, a groat Chemical Or-
ganization, a~nust be worth trying. We did, and now we know'
why they clil i( 'The Perfect Baking Powder."

We consider the RYZON Baking Book of untold value. It
was the first baking iowder manual to introdue! level mewasure-
Inents. That's one reason why we never have any complaints
from RYZON--women can't help but use it accurately and they
have uniformly better baking. Ask about these 200 iecipo. whvien
You come in the store-you nn get them fo.' 30c.

FOWLER & OWENS
Laurens, S. C.

Oil Mills, Ginneries and Small Towns
YO DON'T WANT FIRES

No matte how much insurance you carry.
We han "Childs" Underwriters' Approved.
HAN CHEMCAL EMM'INES ON WHEELS

IAND FIRE EXTINGUISH1lORS
Write for circulars and prices.

COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY
823 WES T GER VAIS STREE T, COLUMBIA, S.. C.

45-tf

nI A i

We osed "a lot of Ladies' Mer-
cerized S e rs. The market value of
these t y is $10.00. There is only a
limited quantity. In order to make a quick
sale we offer the same at $6.00 each.
Colors: Old Rose, Copenhagen and Can-
ary. Sizes running from 38 to 44.

Secure one before they are gone.

W. G. Wilson & Co.

Of cours/ we have of the conventional
designs in je elry, 'est quality at most rea-
sonable priC fs.

But, you~ ay want something out of the usual
line of e~signs, something unique in character.

Regardless of your requirements we stand ready to'-
meet your ideas.

Come in and be convinced


